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HOPCOMS to celebrate Ganesh Bharat Bandh:
Sevencases filed
Chaturthi first time this year
in Udupi
AFNAN, RESHMA

KODIALBAIL:The Horticultural Producers’ Co-operative
Marketing and Processing Society (HOPCOMS) Kodialbail

which Bal Gangadhar Tilak
had initiated in India had become a cultural festival across
India. “Ganesh Chaturthi be
came a rallying point for
protest against the British rule
Reshma

Ganesha idol taken in a procession near Kodialbail

is all set to celebrate Ganesh
Chaturthi for the first time this
year. As part of the celebrations, the idol of Ganesha will
be brought in a procession to
HOPCOMS near Kodialbail
on Thursday at 9.30 a.m
The idol will be kept for
three days, before being immersed at Car Street on Saturday where yet again it will be
taken in a procession.
Speaking to Campus Beat
Ravi Shetty, manager of HOPCOMS said that the festival

as it evoked nationalism,” he
added.
Speaking about the specialty
of the feast, Purushottam, a localite said: “A three day celebration of Ganesha puja, along
with 5 items of prasadas including laddu, pancha kajjaya,
appam, kaduku and chakli will
be given to the devotees.”
Ajith Kumar, a reporter of
News18 Kannada reporter said
that Ganesh Chaturthi was
now celebrated across communities.

Parking arrangements made for
new Bishop’s ordination
DAIJIWORLD

MANgALORE:
Parking
arrangements have been made
ahead of Episcopal ordination
which will be held on Saturday,
September 15.
Those buses coming from
the district for bishop's ordination should drop the passengers
at RTO office, proceed via
State Bank and park the buses
either in Milagres Church, Milagres College or St Aloysius
College.Mini buses and tempo
travelers should drop the passengers near Corporation Bank
Head Office and park the vehicles
at
Yemmekere
Ground.Four-wheelers should
drop the passengers at Corporation Bank, Head Office, proceed via St Ann's School and
park vehicles at Nehru Maidan,
Football Ground, and Town
Hall or Milagres Jubilee Hall
Basement.
Two wheeler riders should
park their vehicles at St Anne's
Gate 1, 4 or 5. Guests coming
for hall programme on 11.30
am have arrangements for
parking at St Anne’s Gate 2

and 3. Volunteer's committee
convener Sushil Noronha has
requested all the devotees arriving for the programme to
co-operate with police traffic
department and volunteers.
Meanwhile T R Suresh, police commissioner of Mangaluru, visited Bishop’s House
on Wednesday, September 12.
Dr Aloysius Paul D’souza,
bishop of Mangaluru, Dr Peter
Paul Saldanha, bishop-elect
welcomed the police commissioner.
T R Suresh wished both outgoing and appointed bishops
with flower bouquets and enquired about Episcopal ordination which will be held on
Saturday. He assured all support from police department regarding law and order.
Dr Aloysius Paul hailed the
performance of city police to
maintain harmony in the society. He thanked police for their
support to the event.
Fr J B Crasta, convener of
Episcopal ordination, Fr Henry
Sequeira, chancellor, Mangaluru diocese, Roy Castelino,
were present.

DAIJIWORLD

UDUPI: A total of seven cases
were filed in the town,
women's, and Manipal police
stations here relating to frictions between workers of Congress and BJP during the
Bharat Bandh call given by
Congress with support of many
organizations. About 40 persons, both leaders and party
workers, have been named in
these cases.
Ten persons including Congress municipal councillors,
Ramesh Kanchan, Vijaya Poojary, former councillor, R K
Ramesh and Gopal Poojary,
BJP municipal councillors,
Prabhakar Poojary and Girish
Anchan, have been arrested by
the police.
Out of them, Ramesh Kanchan, who was injured in caning incident on Monday, is
being treated in the government hospital at Ajjarakad, The
government hospital has been
provided with security and a
contingent of Karnataka.

Mallya makes a comprehensive
settlement before High Court
INDIAN EXPRESS

LONDON: Liquor baron
Vijay Mallya, who is facing
money laundering charges in
multi-crore fraud case in India,
said on Wednesday he had
made a “comprehensive settlement” offer before the Karnataka High Court that will
help in paying off all his dues.
The remarks by Mallya came
as he arrived at the Westminster Magistrates’ Court for a
hearing in his extradition case,
during which the judge is expected to review a video of the
Mumbai jail cell prepared for
Mallya. The 62-year-old former Kingfisher Airline boss,
who has been on bail on an extradition warrant since his arrest in April last year,
responded to the swarm of reporters gathered outside the
court in his characteristic manner, saying the “courts will decide”.
“As far as I am concerned, I
have. I hope the honourable
judges will consider it
favourably; everybody gets
paid off and I guess that’s the
primary objective,” said

Mallya, who is fighting extradition to India on charges of
fraud and money laundering
amounting to around Rs 9,000

Vijay Mallya

crores.
According to Mallya, he and
the United Breweries Group
(UBHL) have filed an application in the Karnataka High
Court on June 22, 2018, setting
out available assets of approximately Rs 13,900 crores.
In separate legal proceedings, the businessman lost his
appeal in the UK’s Court of
Appeal against a High Court
order in favour of 13 Indian
banks to recover funds.
The High Court order in
favour of the State Bank of
India (SBI) led to consortium.

Musical evening at SAC has the students
dance to familiar tunes

department. The entire park
was filled with a jubilant
mood as students were seen
CAMPUS: It was indeed a
enjoying the music and for‘musical evening’ for St
getting about their workload
Aloysius
College
on
and studies at least for the
Wednesday as music and
moment.
dance filled campus with
In the morning there was
an inter-collegiate Indian
music singing competition
for the degree colleges in
Mangalore city. The event
was sponsored by M C Jayaram, a former student of
SAC. Eight colleges including SDM College, St Agnes
College, Mahesh College,
Shri Devi College, and
Students performing at the musical evening
Shrinivas College participated in the competition.
Bstudents singing and danc- it was a great opportunity
One group from each coling to the familiar tunes. The for her to coordinate this lege consisting of a minimusic association of the event with her fellow col- mum 6 members and
College organised a musical leagues from the music as- maximum 15 members were
the event was inaugurated sociation.
permitted to partake in this
by Dr Narayan Bhat, from
“The motive of this event event. Mahesh College won
the Physics department.
was to showcase the talents the first prize while SDM
“Even though this was a of the students and to incul- College won the second
one day programme to en- cate more confidence among prize.
tertain us, the participants of them,” said Caroleena JaneThis musical evening conthis event were chosen fer, faculty member of BBA cluded with a DJ party.
BINY, SHEMA

through auditions,” said
Nisha Fernandes, secretary
of the music association.
She went on to say that after
the students were selected
they were put into different
bands with a theme selected
by themselves. She said that
Biny
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